Iron is essential for most living organisms. The iron-regulated transporter1 (IRT1) plays a major role in iron uptake in roots, and its trafficking from endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to plasma membrane (PM) is tightly coordinated with changes in iron environment. However, studies on the IRT1 response are limited. Here, we report that Malus xiaojinesis IRT1 (MxIRT1) Subsequently, MxIRT1 is sequestered in COPII vesicles via the ER export signal sequence in MxIRT1. These studies suggest that iron homeostasis is influenced by the CRAC motif and TMD1 domain due to their determination of MxIRT1-DRMs association.
the PM that contain high concentrations of cholesterol, glycosphingolipids and glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored proteins. 7 These relatively ordered microdomains are resistant to mild nonionic detergents such as Triton X-100 and are referred to as detergentresistant membranes (DRMs). These ordered microdomains have been proposed to be involved in numerous cell-surface processes, including signal transduction, pathogen entry, secretion and endocytosis. 7, 8 Moreover, these membrane microdomains are associated with protein sorting in the latter stages of the secretory pathway from the trans-Golgi network (TGN) to the PM, 9, 10 with analogous pathways mediating endosomal sorting/recycling. 11 Interestingly, the proteins clustering within a microdomain is the consequence of and not the prerequisite for differential detergent extraction. 12 Therefore, the model for membrane compartmentalization in any cells must no longer be based only on its resistance to detergent extraction. 13 Studies on DRMs in yeast indicate that lipid rafts begin to assemble in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), 14 whereas in mammalian cells, this association takes place in the Golgi. 10 The PM H + -ATPase Pma1p is regarded as a DRM marker that associates with DRMs in Golgi for surface delivery in yeast. 15 In animal cells, membrane raft association is necessary and sufficient for the sorting of the linkers activation of T-cells (LAT) protein at the PM, and the abrogation of raft partitioning leads to mis-targeting of proteins to the late endosomes/lysosomes because of a failure to recycle this cargo from early endosomes (EE) back to the PM. 6 In plants, the existence of DRMsassociated proteins has been reported in tobacco, Arabidopsis and rice. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] In addition, these results suggest that PM microdomains play an important role in intracellular protein trafficking and cell surface processes in plants. 16, 20 The Rho-related C3 botulinum toxin substrate in Oryza sativa (OsRac1) and the receptor for activated C kinase 1 (RACK1A) relocate to microdomains after chitin elicitor treatment, suggesting that OsRac1-mediated innate immunity requires microdomains in the PM. 18 These microdomains are also required for chitin-induced immunity through respiratory oxygen species (ROS) signaling mediated by the Rac1-RbohB pathway. 21 Additionally, transporters have been found in plant microdomains, including members of the ABC transporter family, 18 several amino acid transporters 22 and sucrose transporters. 23 However, it is still unclear whether transporters for minerals, such as iron, manganese and zinc, localize to microdomains in plants.
IRT1 is a major player in Fe 2+ absorption, as shown by the severe chlorosis and lethality in the irt1-1 Arabidopsis knockout mutant. 4 Many IRT1 members have been found in plants and perform highly analogous functions; for example, both transgenic O. sativa IRT1 (OsIRT1) and Malus xiaojinensis (MxIRT1) improve iron and zinc content in rice seeds. 24, 25 Although these transgenic modifications have improved metal ion uptake in plants, as a food source, they still provide less iron than the normal human body needs. 26 Therefore, it is essential to further understand the mechanisms regulating transporter trafficking in cells because high localization of IRT1 in the PM increases the iron content in seedling and improves iron deficiency tolerance. 27, 28 IRT1 mRNA was induced within 24 hours after plants were transferred to −Fe condition, but was undetectable 12 hours after plants were shifted back to iron-sufficient (+Fe) condition. 29 Thus, the translocation of expressed IRT1 protein in cell is strictly regulated by environmental Fe concentrations. Ubiquitination regulates the turnover of IRT1. 30 However, many IRT1 regulatory mechanisms are still unknown; for example, it is unclear how vesicles containing IRT1 are recruited to the PM or which proteins sense and respond to metal concentration changes in the environment to initiate and induce exocytosis and membrane fusion. MxIRT1, an Fe 2+ transporter cloned from M. xiaojinensis roots, fuses with the PM in response to iron supplementation 31 and is then degraded through autophagy in the presence of excessive iron. 32 This fusion is a key regulatory step for high-affinity iron transport that allows plants to sense and respond to iron conditions. Further research is necessary for elucidating its regulation better. Therefore, we focused on the delivery of MxIRT1 to the PM and investigated whether MxIRT1 exocytosis was determined by the PM microdomains and whether this association affected iron homeostasis.
In this study, we find that MxIRT1 is localized to PM microdo- 2 | RESULTS
| MxIRT1 is heterogeneously localized on the PM
To investigate the involvement of lipid microdomains in iron transport in vivo, MxIRT1-GFP localization was observed in tobacco epidermis using confocal microscopy. As PM raft proteins have a patchy distribution and non-raft proteins are heterogeneously localized in the tobacco epidermis, tobacco epidermis cells are widely used to analyze the existence of proteins in PM microdomains. 33, 34 A GFPprotein fusion of AtRem1.3 was transiently expressed in tobacco epidermis ( Figure 1A and Figure S1A , Supporting Information) and widely used as a PM raft marker. 33 Image analysis showed that
MxIRT1 localization was not uniform and exhibited a patchy distribution in the PM of tobacco epidermal cells ( Figure S1B ), and MxIRT1
could co-localized with AtRem1.3 ( Figure 1A ). We also analyzed the localization of MxIRT1 in rice protoplasts, because rice protoplast is an important and versatile tool for analyzing subcellular localization of proteins, and it is easy to stain using a dye. In rice protoplasts, MxIRT1 was labeled with the sterol-binding probe filipin III (Figure 1B) , which forms fluorescent complexes with sterols and is extensively used in animal and fungal cells. 35 No blue fluorescence signal is detected using the same acquisition setting as in Figure 1B without filipin treatment ( Figure 1C ). The localization of MxIRT1 and AtRem1.3 associated with sterol-rich PM microdomains presented heterogeneous pattern, suggesting the involvement of sterol-rich domains in MxIRT1 PM localization.
| PM microdomains are required for PM sorting of MxIRT1
The proteomics in DRMs, studied in the roots of Beta vulgaris, respond to −Fe condition. 36 Following this study and similar heterogeneous localization of MxIRT1 in yeast ( Figure S1C ), we identified the differentially expressed genes in yeast that related to lipid synthesis and protein sorting from a previous microarray analysis. 31 Among these genes, ergosterol lipid biosynthesis genes, such as
ERGosterol biosynthesis 6 (ERG6), and vesicle transport factors, such as
Suppressor of Sec One 1 (SSO1) and Suppressor of the Null allele of CAP 1 (SNC1), were isolated, because their expression changed significantly under different iron conditions ( Figure 2A ). However, iron deficiency causes a 20% decrease in phospholipid classes. 36 Because ergosterol biosynthesis genes were upregulated and protein sorting genes were downregulated in response to iron deficiency, these components may cooperatively maintain iron homeostasis by controlling the intracellular sorting of iron-related proteins. Some sterol synthesis genes, shown as arrowheads, are exogenously expressed in yeast with MxIRT1 under iron deficiency and showed a higher upregulation when compared with the empty vector transformed yeast ( Figure 2A ).
Yeast is a credible model for the analysis of protein traffic and metabolism in cell, such as the findings and researches about cell autophagy which is based on isolation and characterization of autophagy-defective mutants of yeast. 37 The lessons from yeast can help define the process in plants. 38 To determine whether sterolrich domains are required for MxIRT1 PM targeting, we examined MxIRT1 localization in these yeast lipid synthesis mutants. ERG6
encodes a delta-sterol C-methyltransferase and ERG27 catalyzes the conversion of ignosterol to zymosterol. 39 In the yeast deletion mutants Δerg6 (Figure 2C ), Δerg27 ( Figure 2D ) and Δerg29
( Figure 2E ), MxIRT1 accumulated in large vesicles and lost its PM localization. Hexose permease (Hxt1) exhibits a homogeneous distribution pattern in the PM independent of its association with DRMs ( Figure S1D ), 40 making it a good negative control for localization patterns of PM rafts. We found that the normal localization of Hxt1
was not affected in the ERG6 deletion mutant Δerg6 ( Figure 2B ).
PHS1 encodes an essential 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydratase that is involved in the elongation of very long-chain fatty acids and participates in protein transport processes. 14 In Δphs1, MxIRT1 was confined to the cytoplasm ( Figure 2F ). These results suggest that disruption of PM microdomains leads to MxIRT1 mis-localization, and that ergosterol is required for proper localization of MxIRT1 in the PM.
Because MxIRT1 non-homogeneous localization in the PM is affected in the yeast mutant Δerg6, we investigated whether MxIRT1 was associated with DRMs. We extracted DRMs using a density gradient and isolated 9 layers in total after Triton X-100 treatment, with the DRMs in the first 2 layers, corresponding to 0% and 30% of OptiPrep. 14, 41 The Hxt1 was shown to be distributed homogeneously in the PM ( Figure S1D ) and remained in the bottom fraction of isolates Figure 2H ). In addition, the GFP protein remained in the bottom fraction of isolates ( Figure 2G ). We used the Pma1p as a positive control because of its non-homogeneous localization pattern in the PM ( Figure S1E ). MxIRT1 was expressed in wild type (WT) and detected in the first 2 fractions, indicating MxIRT1 could associate with DRMs ( Figure 2I ). In transformed Δerg6 MxIRT1
was not detected in DRMs ( Figure 2J) ; however, in the Δphs1 mutant MxIRT1 was detected in DRM fractions after detergent treatment, but this association was weaker than that observed in WT ( Figure 2K ). Taken together, these data illustrate that MxIRT1 associates with DRMs and requires ergosterol and sphingolipids for trafficking to and stable localization in the PM.
| Detergent resistance of MxIRT1 in plants
We next examined whether MxIRT1 in vivo was present in the Triton X-100-insoluble fraction of PM protein extracted from MxIRT1-GFP transgenic Arabidopsis. The transgenic Arabidopsis was used, and the expression and function of MxIRT1 was identified. 42 There was a clear enrichment of MxIRT1 in the PM, similar to that of AtIRT1 ( Figure 3A ). 43 Moreover, the enlargement of root hair cells exhibited patchy distribution of MxIRT1 in the PM ( Figure 3B ).
These results further confirm that the sterol-rich domains of the PM indeed have a significant effect on localization of IRT1 in PM of plants.
Extracts of PM proteins from transgenic Arabidopsis ascertained the distribution of MxIRT1 in root PM ( Figure 3C ), and that the DRM and non-DRM fractions were separated after Triton X-100 treatment.
MxIRT1 was detected in a greater concentration in the Triton X-100-insoluble fraction ( Figure 3D ), indicating that MxIRT1 was associated with DRMs in these transgenic plants. Similarly, PIN1 used as a positive control of DRMs-associated protein in Arabidopsis was mainly concentrated in the Triton X-100-insoluble fraction, suggesting that it is stabilized in DRMs ( Figure 3D ). 44 After MβCD treatment, both
MxIRT1 and PIN1 shifted from DRM to non-DRM fractions ( Figure 3D ). These results indicate that MxIRT1 is mainly concentrated in DRMs of the PM in plants, and MxIRT1 localization pattern in plants is similar to that in yeast. 
| The CRAC motif regulates the PM microdomains localization of MxIRT1
There is little doubt that the most widely studied cholesterol-binding motif is the CRAC motif and the oppositely orientated CARC motif. Complementary functional analysis showed that Y266A could still restore the growth of the yeast fet3fet4 mutant DEY1453, which is defective in both high-and low-affinity iron uptake ( Figure 5A ). Additionally, the iron concentration in Y266A transgenic strain was higher than that in the other transgenic strains ( Figure 5C ). Simultaneously, the Y266A transgenic strain had weaker growth than other strains in Cd-containing medium ( Figure 5B lipid and non-lipid microdomains has been reported. 49 Macrophage ferroportin was detected in DRMs containing raft markers and iron overload strongly increased the presence of ferroportin in the raft fraction. 49 In tobacco, single mutation in CRAC motif affects the association of MxIRT1 with DRMs ( Figure 4C) ; however, the mutations did not affect MxIRT1 localization at the PM ( Figure 4B ) similar 
| Endocytosis of MxIRT1 is independent of PM microdomains
The plant iron transporters destined for the PM are regulated by PM microdomain; however, MxIRT1 moves to homogeneous regions when actively transporting the metal at the PM. Lipid rafts have been reported to regulate the turnover of transport proteins in yeast 50 ; therefore, we investigated whether the internalization of IRT1 is dependent on PM microdomains. There are 2 ways by which PM proteins are endocytosed: clathrin-dependent endocytosis and caveolae/ raft-dependent endocytosis. 51 Both of these processes can be inhibited by TyrA23 and filipin treatment, respectively. 35, 52 TyrA23 treatment has been reported to inhibit the internalization of AtIRT1. 30 Similar results were observed microscopically; the MxIRT1 protein internalization was inhibited when the samples were treated with TyrA23, but not in the control conditions or the filipin treatment ( Figure 6A ). In Arabidopsis, treatment with the endocytosis inhibitor E-64d or the Floatation analysis of Δsnc1 ( Figure 7D ), Δsso1 ( Figure 7E ) and Δsec24
( Figure 7F ) mutants showed the presence of MxIRT1 in isolated DRMs. MxIRT1 was concentrated in the ER in the Δsec24 mutant strain and could be stained by ER dye called ER-Tracker Blue-White DPX ( Figure 7G ). To determine whether the ER export of MxIRT1 was regulated by OsSec24, like OsPMA2, 56 OsSec24-GFP and MxIRT1-RFP were co-expressed in yeast ( Figure 7H ) and rice protoplasts ( Figure 7I) . As expected, MxIRT1 shows co-localization with OsSec24 in the ER. These results suggest that the association of MxIRT1 with DRMs begins in the ER and MxIRT1 intracellular traffic is coordinately regulated by DRMs and transport vesicles.
| The large loop of MxIRT1 contains a conserved ER export signal
After PM proteins are synthesized in the ER, they are sequestered into coat protein complex II (COPII) transport vesicles via the interaction between the coat proteins and specific ER export signals that help in delivering the proteins to the Golgi apparatus. 57 We found that MxIRT1 could co-localize with COPII protein OsSec24
( Figure 7H,I ), suggesting that MxIRT1 has an ER export signal sequence. Many kinds of ER export signals have been documented in yeast and mammalian cells, including the diacidic, dihydrophobic and diaromatic motifs. 58 An amino acid sequence alignment of IRT1 from different plant species revealed a conserved diacidic motif (DQE) in the large loop between TMDIII and TMDIV ( Figure 8A ). To verify whether they were functional signal sequences, we manipulated these sequences with double site-directed mutagenesis analysis (174A/176A/MxIRT1; Figure 8B ). The MxIRT1 localized to the PM of rice protoplasts ( Figure 8C ) consistent with previous reports. 32, 42 Interestingly, mutation of the diacidic amino acids (174A/176A-GFP)
led to the retention of MxIRT1 in the ER of rice protoplasts ( Figure 8D ), and it could not reach the PM, which was labeled with FM4-64 ( Figure 8E ). These results suggest that the diacidic motif in MxIRT1 is necessary for its ER export.
| TMD1 plays an important role in the association of MxIRT1 with DRMs in the ER
As the association of MxIRT1 with DRMs begins in the ER, there must be a sequence signal that regulates this association. Diaz-Rohrer et al discovered that palmitoylation, transmembrane domain length and transmembrane sequence are critical determinants for membrane raft association. 6 Sequence analyses revealed that MxIRT1 possesses a signal sequence and 8 putative transmembrane domains. 42 In this study, only the uncleaved signal sequence of MxIRT1 (SP-GFP; Figure 9A ) could not reach to the PM in yeast ( Figure 9B ) or rice protoplasts ( Figure 9C ). Floatation analysis showed that SP-GFP was mainly concentrated in the bottom phase after centrifugation segregation, which indicated that it did not associate with DRMs ( Figure 9D ). The SP-TMD1 ( Figure 9E ), containing only the signal peptide and TMD1 of MxIRT1, could not localize to either the PM in yeast ( Figure 9F ) or rice protoplasts ( Figure 9G ), which was consistent with the results reported in the literature. 42 The ER block in localization of SP-GFP or SP-TMD1-GFP was similar to the effect of the diacidic motif mutation in MxIRT1. Furthermore, floatation analysis showed that SP-TMD1 was mainly present in the top phase after segregation by centrifugation, suggesting that SP-TMD1 can associate with DRMs ( Figure 9H ). Therefore, we designed an MxIRT1 construct that lacked TMD1 to check this hypothesis. As the removal of TMD1 alone could reverse the orientation of MxIRT1 in the the Golgi. 10 The TGN has been postulated to play a central role in the sorting and polarized trafficking of biosynthetic cargo. 63 IRT1 has been reported to localize to the EE/TGN 30 and displays polarized traffic to the PM. 43 From the disturbance of cell polarity, and in particular, polarized auxin transport in sitosterol-deficient Arabidopsis, it is evident that sterols are important for the targeting of plant proteins. 64 Thus, the polarized trafficking of IRT1 may be regulated by microdomains and needs further study. Exocytosis can occur both constitutively and in a regulated fashion, and microdomains play an essential role in this process. 65 and the diacidic motif of MxIRT1 ( Figure 10 - (2)), which helps to determine protein delivery to the Golgi apparatus. As the SP and SP-TMD1 lack the diacidic motif, they are retained in the ER. MxIRT1 is transported to the PM via the ER-Golgi-TGN/EE-PM secretory pathway, as shown by the block of MxIRT1 biogenesis in the yeast secretory pathway mutants Δsec24, Δsnc1 and Δsso1 (Figure 10-(3) ). While
DRMs-MxIRT1 association is repaired in the lipid synthesis-deficient mutants Δerg6, Δerg27, Δerg29, Δphs1 and the TMD1-deleted construct ΔTMD1/2, they are targeted to MVP/PVCs for degradation, not to the PM (Figure 10 - (4)). After MxIRT1 reaches the PM, it shifts to homogeneous regions during metal uptake by a de-modification of the CRAC domain ( Figure 10 - (5)). Finally, internalization of MxIRT1 is mediated in a microdomain-independent manner (Figure 10 - (6)), and is targeted to autophagosome/vacuole for degradation ( Figure 10 - (7) 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Yeast strains and growth conditions
The yeast strains used in this study are listed in Table S1 . Table S2 . For the construction of the SP-GFP fusion protein, the MxIRT1 signal peptide fragment was amplified using the primers HindIII-SP-F and BamHI-SP-R and cloned into pYES2.0. The SP-TMD1-GFP fusion protein product was amplified using the primers HindIII-SP-TMD1-F and BamHI-SP-TMD1-R and cloned into pYES2.0. For pYES2.0-ΔTM1/2-GFP construction, 2 pairs of primers were used:
HindIII-SP-F and ΔTM1/2-front-down, and ΔTM1/2-front-down and 
| Plant plasmid construction, rice protoplast isolation and transformation, and transient transformation of tobacco leaves
The pBI221-MxIRT1-GFP plasmid was constructed according to the method previously described. 24 The SP-eGFP fusion protein was constructed from the MxIRT1 signal peptide fragment sequence, which was amplified using the primers XbaI-SP-F and BamHI-SP-R and cloned into pBI221. For pBI221-ΔTM1/2-eGFP construction, pYES2.0-ΔTM1/2-eGFP was used as a template for the XbaIMxIRT1-F and BamHI-MxIRT1-R as primers, and the PCR product was inserted at the XbaI and BamHI in the plant expression vector pBI221.
The diacidic motif site-directed mutagenesis was conducted by PCR using the PrimeSTAR Max DNA Polymerase and primer pairs DQE-AQA-F and DQE-AQA-R using the pBI221-MxIRT1-GFP plasmid as a template. For CRAC motif mutagenesis, PCR was conducted with the primer pairs L262-F and L262-R, Y266-F and Y266-R and K270-F and K270-R with the pBI221-MxIRT1-GFP plasmid.
Protoplasts were isolated from 2-week-old rice seedlings, and transformation was carried out according to the previously described methods.
24,42
The pCAMBIA1302-MxIRT1-GFP and pCAMBIA 1300-MxIRT1-RFP plasmid were constructed using the primers BglII-MxIRT1-F and Triton X-100) and TXNE. The samples were centrifuged at 100 000g for 4 hours in a TLS55 rotor (Beckman Coulter), and 9 equal fractions were collected. Each fraction was prepared for SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis.
The Arabidopsis transgenic plants expressing MxIRT1-GFP have been used previously. 24, 42 For total protein extraction from Arabidopsis roots, 2-week-old seedlings were subjected to iron-deficient conditions for 3 days. Total protein from Arabidopsis roots was obtained by nitrogen extraction and homogenized in a homogenizing medium (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 0.1% Triton X-100 and protease inhibitor cocktail). After incubation on ice for 15 minutes, the lysates were centrifuged at 125 000g for 30 minutes and the supernatants containing the total protein were collected. The PM and DRMs of Arabidopsis roots were extracted according to the previous report. 20 Roots grown in iron-deficient con- For western blotting analysis of specific proteins, total protein extracts and DRMs-associated proteins, samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and transferred to a PVDF (polyvinylidene difluoride) membrane by electroblotting. Western blots were processed using the antibodies listed in Table S3 . 
